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Tenas of Subscription,
paid in Rdranoe, or wlthii I month.. ... (H
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If ,.ai J altar tbe elpiratloe of 0 mootha... 3 OO

Rates ot Advertising,
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3 time, ur Ian II of
r,r each eubaeqneot Inaortlon.. 60

ond Eieoutcra'ootloea. I 80

nittio.e I 00a More' H t
Cuti'inaend Eetrayl 1 60
li..il,itlon notice! I 00

,fr. lionet Cerde, 6 Hnel or loll,! year... I 00
otioea, per lino 10

YKARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
. m.rt SI 00 1 column.. $60 00

2 ,ititara" 16 00 column- - TO 00

3 HUhTti.- - ..J0 00 column. 130 00
Q. B. OOODLANDER,

Publl.her.

jy w. smith,
ATTORNEY-AT-L- A W,

'1:1:11 Clearfield, Pa.

J J. LIN CLE,

A T T O R N E Y - A T - LAW,
1:11 Vhlllpiburg, Centre to., la. y:pd

J ROLAND 1). SWOOPE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Curwcne.ille, Clearfield oonnty, Pa.
oot. 0, .

0SCAR MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA,
Olli.'e in "Old Weitornl building," (up atair).

Oct. 0. 79:lf.

JSRAEL TEST,

ATTOUNKY at law,
Clearfield, Pa.

SrOffloa ooa door sail of Shaw Ilooae.' uyti.-e-

r.M. M. McCULLOUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

offi in Maeonie building, Second elreet, p.
...,ito the Court llouae. je26,'78-lf- .

C. ARNOLD,

!,AW t COLLECTION OFFICE,
CIRWEN8VILLB,

.s Clearfield County, Pann'a. Toy

i T. HliOCKBANK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

".v iii Opera Hou.e. ap 23.7T-- J

u A. Wai.i.acb, Pavip L. Krrbs,',
i!,'inv F. Wallacb Wh. B. WiLLara,

y a I. LACK & KKEBS,

TTOHNEY8-AT-L- A W,
ill Clearfield, Pa.

MITII V. WILSON,

.1llornti-nl-I.ni- r,

i.i:A II FIELD, . . PENN'A.
la the M.aonlo Building, oe.r the

Ciur.tr Uuiiai Hank. LuiarZt-HO- .

J K. SNYDEH,
J

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Oiliee oeer the Courtly National Bank.
June lll78lfu

JIUNK. O. IIARRIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Pkrs'a.
Life and Fire Iniuranet Companlee

rqireientrd. .
in tba Opera Ilonac-T-

MarlSSI-l-

f R. OTBCI BoRBOB.

A
JUKKAY k GORDON,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

9drOffioe la Pla'f Opera llonae, aaeood floor.

ViriLLIAM A. IIAGEBTY,

TTOIUt'E I'--A T-- i.A If,
KI'KICE over T. A. Fleck Co.'a utore,

CLEARFIELD, PENN'A

attend to all legal boilneea witb
.r,iuj.toeaa and Odehly. llebt I,

I'.KPB B. R'BIfaLLT DABIBL W. V'CORDT.

;KXALLY & MoCUBDY

ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

Cietrncid. fa.
Lc?l bn(iB0iittendfKl to promptly wlthj

itmrt on Hcoood itrMt, Abort tb rtril
tinnanink. Jn:l;7fl

J F. McKENRICIl,

DIBTBTCr ATTORJJKY,

CLEARFIELD, PA

All 1k1 bmlnsii tntrmteti to bii oftro will
oeire prumpt ftiuntloa.

In tU Court Ilvaie.
iugU,1878-ly- .

G. KUAMKR,

V'fTOJtliBY-AT-LA- W,

Hl EjUU and ColleotioB Aft,Dt,

(MMHflCM), PA.,.
Will promptl? attcod to all leffftl builnl

to hit r.
ia Plt'f Optra Uodm. jaAl'74.

L. CUTTLE.JOHN
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

viid Real Fatat Af(eut( ClrarQeld, Pa,
Offlc oa Third itrttt, btt.Chorrj Walnut,

offen hit Mrvitti In IIIdr
md buying land, ia Cltarfltld and adJoinlDg
O'juntUa ) and wltb aa iprina ol orar twtnt?
jan aa a aryor, flattari bttnaalf tbat ba tan
rtndtr latuiaotioa. trta. jn.nam,

ghUjidana' Cards.

I) tt E. M. SCUEURER,

HOMEOPATHIC PUYHICIAN,
Office Ib relldeRi?a OB Flrat at.

April 14, 1871. Cleardeld, Pa

ryt. W. A. MEANS,

1'IIYSICIAN & SC RQEON,
DUD0I8 CITY, fA.

Will attend profeaalonal ealll promplly. angl0'70

jyj. T. J. 1)01 ER,

i HYSICIAK AND SOROKON,
Oflce on Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

faonrai I to 13 a. n., and 1 to I p. b

I) R. J. KAY WRIGLEY,

110)1 KOPAT1II0 PHYSICIAN,

ailjolnlng tire realdenee ef Jamea
w igley, Ka., oa Socnni at,, CloarO'ld, Pa.

Juiy.il,'7lf.

i O. JKNKIN3, M. D.,

I'll YSICIAN AND8URGEON,
CIRWKN9VILLB, PA.,

'(lirre al retidenee, eeracr of Slate and Plae
", ia. Jen. 'b, isnl lf.

1) U. II. D. VAN VALZAU,

('I.KAIIPiel.l, PEXN'A.
"' HCE IN UESIDENCK, CORNER OP FIRST

AND PINE STHEKTH.

SO-- Office koore Proa. II to I P. H.
May li, 1171.

)K. J. 1. I1URC1I FIELD,

' " S irgeon af iho ltd Regiment, Pennaylranla
Viluoleera, having retarRed freai the Array,

hie pnfeaalaaal aerTleei le theeititeaa
ft OlearBeld eoaoty.
eM',.Uaal ealla premplly alteaded le.

Wie oa Heeotd atreet, formerly eerapiod by
I" Wooda. aprt,'M-t- l

T EARJU
GEO. B. G00DLANDEE, Editor
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(Cords.

HENRY BRET II,
(obtbud P. 0.)

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE
roR bmll Towssntr.

May i, lSTB-l-

JAMES MITCHELL,

PBALRR IB

Square Timber & Timber Lands,
J.11'78 CLEARFIELD, PA.

Land Survevor and Civil Engineer,
PDlLIPrlBURd, PA.

JB1tM buaincaa will ba altaade to 4tlty.
Deo. IS, 1880. ly.

REUBEN HACK MAN,
House and Sign Painter and Paper

Hanger,
Clearfield, Penu'a.

VaUWill execute joba in bia line promptly and
Is a workmanlike manner. arr4,07

"IT" BANK FIELDING
X AND

WILLIAM D. IUGLER,

ATTOilA If,
CLEARFIKLO, PA.

Not. I7ih, 18K0 If.

WEAVER & BETTS,
DRALBRI in

Real Estate, Square Timber, Saw Legs,
AND LU&IBEK OP ALL KINDS.

VOfflot on Heend ttrttt. In rtar of itort
rouu of litorgt Wearor i Co. JanV, '78-t-

RICHARD HUGHES,
JUSTICE OF TUB PEACE

ron
IPetatur Totrnshlp,

Oaoeola Mill. P. O.

All official luaineai animated to him will be
promptly attended to. meb2f), 70.

TAUI.Y BNYDEU,
L BARHKil AND OAIRDHENBKR.

fibuji on Market St., ojjpoilu Court Houm.
A eltan towel for trcrjr eutomr.

Alto dealer lu

Il.-- t lliau'lt of Tobarco and Cara.
Hr.Hle,M, Pi. mf 19. 7.

"JAMES H. TURNER,
Jt'STICK OP THK I'EACg,

t allartton, Pa.
JL4ti b pri'pareil biiii.elf witb all tbe

neoeiexarj blituk f.irini urnier Ibt and
Bounty lwi, well ai btrthk Deeda, ele. All
legal mattera entruited to bn eart will recti Tt
prompt attention. Ala; Tib, IS7V-t-

G. H. HALL,
PRACTICAL PUMP MAKER,

Nk.AU CLBAKF1ELD, YKWk.
always on band and made to ordtr

an abort notice. Pipei bored on reasonable terma.
All work warranted to render ratlsfartlnn, and
delivered If den I red. mTSft.lrpd

filvcry fttnble.

Til R undertined begi leave to Intortn thepob-H- o

tbat he ia now fully prepar to accommo-
date all tn tbe way of farniehlng lU.tei, ltuggtei,
tfaddlat and Harueai. on tbe tborteat notice and
tn reaaonable terma. Rtaldenoeoo Loonititrtet,
between Third and Fourth.

(JKO. W. OEARHART.
Olearfleld, Feb. 4, 187.

B. O. MAD W. A, H AOatltTT

JEAD HAGKRTY,

FIRE, LIFB AND ACCIDENT INSURANCB
AtiENCY.

-- Creln Qraham Building, Market alraet.
Clearfield Penn'a.

June 16, 1881-l- f

THOMAS H. FORCEE,
DBA LIB IB

QENEKAL UERCUANU1SK,
CRAHAMTON, Pa.

Alao.eitenaira mannfaotorerand dealer In Square
Timber and Sawed Lumber of all kinda.

Order aolleited and all Villi promptly
Ailed. IB 73

8. I. SNYDER,
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER

ARB PBALBB IH

LWatches, Clocks and Jowolry,
QrnAam't Jtom, Marlttt Stmt,

t i.i:Aithii:M, pa.
All kind of repairing Is my line promptly at- -

ended to. Jan. Ut, isjw.

CARROLL L. BIDOI.B

Clonrfleld Insurance Agency.

H til It If llinni.F., Aftnln,
R.preMnttha following and other a Co'f

Cnmpaniea. Aa.eta.
Llrerpool Londnn A Oloh II. S. )r..t.Sni,H9
Lveoming on mutual Aeaah plana... m A.Onn.onA

Phoinii, of Hartford. Conn I.814.II8.1
Inauranee Co. of North Amerlra 6,4.'tl,n7e
North Drltlah A Maroantlle-U- .8. Br.. I,7l.0.'l
Prolll.h Coainieroial U. B. Ilranoh.... 079,140
Watartowa 784,810
Trarelera (Life k Aeeldant) 4,S0i,404

otlioB Market bt., eip. Court llotiae. Mrar- -

t.ld. Pa. June 4, '79 11

Insurance Agency
OF

WILLIAM C. HELMBOLD,

Pullon 11 lot k, t urirtnsrillc. Pa.

Companies Rcprotentod t

Cnlnmoroiel l!nlR Ina. Co., Aaaata IH.08t.7M SS

Firemen'a Fond Ina. Co.,Aa.etl 1.180.017 oa

I'nloa Ineuranne Co., Aoele - 1,010.0:1; 08
Tre.elere' Anoident Ina Co.. Aaaeu.. 0,010,101 IH

Northern Ina. t'o.of New York Aa ta 34S,Nlll 00
Inauranoe placed ob all kioda af property at

equitable ratea
Corwenarltle, Pa, Feb. 10, 1881-l-

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Ken-ark- , N. I.

INCORPORATED 1845. ITRKl.Y MI TIIAL.
Aaaitra, Jan. 1, 1881, aa aaoerteined

by Kianlnlng Cnmmlaainaera
ef Mae.achualta,OhtoandNew
Jeraey .3S.7!0,8I5 08

LtAattlTlRa, a. atatedby theeante. 81,911,4:18 80

, ai tva by MaM'rhu'a etandard. ,8I,.1HI 01

St ai'Ltia by New York Standard... 0,988,906 OS

All prdlolor nonforfeitable after eeroad

year) loweipeaaee: largedlrldend.de-elare-

end paid eeery year llnee
; ample aurplua aorrender valuea

mnat liberal loaaea promptly
aad paid.

Orrtraaa i

I.RWIS 0. (1ROVKR, I'aaatnanT.
JAMES B. I'KARH'iN,

Kn. 1. laBll. fee'y. Tnao. II are aarr, Treaa.

PUTTER A KKYKS. Plate Ageota, Oil aj.
But atreet, l'hlladel,hle, Pa.

R, M. Special Agent. Ofllee la

IJ p a baildiag, Market atra.l, ClearOeld, Pa.

l.

Clearfield Nursery.fiS
ENCOURAGE IIOM K INDUSTRY

tllE anderrlgned, baring eaul.llihed a ar
an oa th. Pike, about half way belweeB

Clearlrld and CorwenaYille, la prepared to lr-Bi-

all kind! of FRL'IT TRKM, (.taadard and

dwarl,) Eeergreeaa, Shrobl,.ry, Grape Vlnea,

Uoo.ob.rry, Lawtoa Blackberry, Strawberry,
. ,aad Raapaerry rine n,.. -

.nd ..rle eoarlet Rbabarb, Ae. Oraere

prompUy attaad to. Addre...

oeplO-M-- f
CarwanarUle, Pa.

Sl Proprietor.

2,711.

THEASSASSIX'S A UTOBrOO-HAP1I-

AS WRITTEN
IX JUS CELL.

HIS CIBCtJUBTANTlAL OTOKY OF THE
IBAOHlY MOW TIH MIKCR.

A NT noOIIKD Til I rOOTKTgPS Of
TIlKPREHlnr-N- IIIHBrATE-HUN-

OF THE BIKMITINCJ

AT Till RAILWAY

DEPOT.

TLo .utnbioKrKphy of tlio aacassin
Guitt'ua, which ho huo opont tho rout.
er part of the time since his incarrora-lio-

prcpsrinjf, friven it detailed skottb
ol Ins ma, and relates in tho mot cir
cumKtuntial matmer tho particulars of
mo pint to nKHuminiito tho I rcsHlunt.
Tlio pul'lio is alrrady furailiar with
tho personal hitory uf the mtirdorur
and with his aimluHd, vagabond life up
to the timo he conceived tho itkn of
murdering l'rcsidviit Garfield. Tho
hitory ut tho crirao i, of course.
equally well known, but coming, an
the terriblo tragedy doe, fresh from
tho lips ol tho criminal, it is invented
with fresh interest. Alter explaining
his wunderings from plnco to place
and his cll'orts to obtain the recogni-
tion of proniinont politicians in the
hops of securing an ollico, (iuitenu
tells his story as lullows:

"I conceived tho idea of removing
tho 1'residonl," Gtillcuu deelurcs, "and
as fur as the Paris Consulship bud any
influence on my mind ut all it would
r.ot havo doterred mo from tho act,
becaiiito I expected as a matter of I'unl
that 1 would get tho Paris Consulship.
After Iconcuived tho idea of removing
tho President I ditl not go near Mr.
Blaino or near tho President to press
my application. About two or three
weeks intervened from the timo that I

called at tho President's when the
doorkeeper said. 'Mr. (iuiteati. the
President nays it will bo impossible for
him lo see you to day, to tho time
Ihut 1 coh'eiveU the idea of removing
him, during which timo I was wailing
patiently for my answer, which, as a
matter of fact, 1 have never vet re
ceived. I hnd been pressing tho Pres
ident and jiir. liluino lor an answer
and I thought that it would be better
lor mo to keep nwuy from them. 1 hey
huil my address and I thought if they
concluded to give me tlio Puris Con
sulshiplhoy would notify mo or 1 should
seo an an tiouncemcntol tlienpi'Ointnicnt
in tho paper, and, as 1 have elated, after
I conceived tho idea ol removing tho
President I did not go near the Presi-
dent or Mr. Illume, ily conception
of the idea of removing tho Picsulent
wus tins: nr. tJonkhng resigned on
Monday, May in, 1881. On tho fo-

llowing Wednrsday I was In bed. I
think 1 retired ubout 8 o'clock. I felt
depressed and perplexed on account of
too political situation, and 1 retired
muoh earlier than usual. I felt wea-

ried in mind and body, and I was in
my bed ubout 8 o'clock and I was
thinking over tho political situation,
and tho idea flashed through my bruin
that if the President wus out of tho
way everything would go bottor. At
first this was a mens impression. It
startled mo, but tho noxt morning it
came to mo with ronowed force, ond I
began to read tho papers with my cyo
on tho possibility that tho President
would havo to go, and tho moro I read
tho moro I saw tho complication
of publio alTuirs, and the moro wus I
impressed with tho necessity of remov-
ing him. This thing continued lor
about two weeks. 1 kept reading the
papers and kept being impressed, and
tho idea kept bearing and beaiing
down upon mo that the only way to
unito the two tactions ol tho Kepttbli-ca-

putty and save tho Republio from
going into the hands of the rebels and
Democrats was to qttiotly remove tho
1 resident.

PRIPARINO FOR THE CRIME.

"Two weeks alter I conceived tho
idea my mind wos thoroughly settled
on tho intention to rcmovo tho Presi-
dent. 1 then prepared mysoll. 1 sent
to Boston for a copy of my book, 'Tlio
I ruth, and 1 spent a week in prepar-
ing that. I cut out a paragraph and
a line and a word hero und there and
added one or two now chapters, put
somo now ideas in it and I greully
improved it. 1 know that it would
probably have a largo salo on account
of tho notoriety that the act of remov-
ing tho Prosidenttwould give mo, and
I wished the book to go out to tho
public in propor shape. That was ono
preparation lor it. Another prepara-
tion was to think tlio matter all out in
detail and to buy a revolver and to
prcparo mvselt lor executing tho idea.
This required somo two or lltrco weeks
and I gavo my cntiro timo and mind
in preparing rnyscll to cxecuto tho
conception of removing tho President.
1 never mentioned the conception to a
living soul. J did most ot my think-
ing in tho Park and on tho street, and
I used to go to tho Arlington and tho
Riggs Ilouso daily to rcud tho papers.

WATCHINO AN OPPORTUNITY.

After I had made up my mind to
remove him the idea when 1 should
remove him pressed me, and 1 was
somewhat confused on that. I knew
that it would not do to go to tho Whila
House and attempt it, because there
wore too many of his employes about
and 1 looked around lor several duys
to try and get a good chance at bun,
ond one Sunday (iho Hundny before
ho went to J.ong llranch) 1 went to
his church in the morning. It is a
small frame building, and 1 stood there
at tho door a moment. 1 was a liltlo
late ; tho services had progressed about
one third. I noticed the President
sitting near an opon window about
throo feet from tlio ground, and 1

thought to myself, 'That would boa
good chaneo to get him.' 1 Intended
lo shoot him through the back of tho
heatl and let the ball puss through tho
ceiling, in order that no ono else should
bo Injured. And there could not pos
sibly be a better place to remove a
man than al bis tievotions. i nan my
revolver In my possession when 1 first
wont to the cburcli, having pureliaseu
it about ten days before the President's
going lo Long llranch. This was the
Sunday prior to his leaving for Long
llranch on Saturday. Jjuring mat
wholo woek I read tho papers lawful-

ly. I thought it all over in detail. 1

thought just what people would talk
and thought what a tremendous ex
citement it would creato, and I kept
thinking about it all tho week, I made
up my mind that the next Sunday I

would certainly shoot him if bo was in

church and 1 got a good chance at
him. Thursday ol the same ween l
noticed in tho paper that he was going
to Lornr llranch. and on the following
Saturday he did go to tho Drnnch for

Mrs. Garfield's health. 1 went to tbe
depot all prepared to remove him. 1

bad the revoivor witu mo. i osu an

D"

CLEARFIELD,

my papeps nlcoly prepared. I spoke
to a mun about a curriuge to take mo,
as I told him, over near the Congress-
ional Cemetery. Ho said that ho
would tako mo ovor tor 82, and seemed
to bo a vory clevor fellow and glad to
got the job. I got lo the depot about
II o'clock and waited there until the
President's White Ilouso carriage
drovo up. About 95 the President
and his carriago and servants and
friends came up. He got out of his
carriago. 1 stood In tho ladios' room,
about tho middle of tho room, watch-
ing him. Mrs. Garfield got out and
they walkod through tho ladies' room,
and the presenco of Mrs. Garfield de-

terred mo from firing on hira. I was
all ready; my mind was all madoup;
I had all my papers with mo ; I had
all tho arrangemonts niado to shoot
him and to jump into a earrings and
drive over to tho jail. Mrs. Gurlield
looked so thin ami sho clung so ten-

derly to tho President's arm that 1 did
not havo tho heart lo firo on him. Ho
passed, right through tho ladies' re-

ception room, through tho main cn
tranco, and took tlio cars, 1 waited a
few moments. I went onlsido tho
depot and walked up toward tho Riggs
House.

AN ASSASSIN IN AMlll'SII.
"I noticed in tlio papers," Guiteau

continues, "that he would ho back tho
first of tho week. 1 watched tho pa
pers very carefully to seo when he
would return, but ho did not come
back that week, but ho did como back
on tho following Monday. Tho fol
lowing Monday wus a terribly hot,
sultry duy. I remember 1 suffered
greatly from tho boat, but notwith-
standing that I prepared mysell again
and 1 went to the depot again on Mon-

day with my revoivor and papers, but
1 OKI not leel into tiring on him. 1

simply went to tho depot. 1 sul in
the ladies' wuiting room. 1 got there
ten or filleen minutes before tho train
time, and 1 waited and thought it all
over and matlo up my mind that I

would not fire on htm thul duy. 1 did
not feel iiko it. The truin cume und
ho enmc, ond Mr. James, tho
Posttnusler General, was there, and
.Mr. Hunt, tho Secretary of tho Navy,
und their lady fiiends. They all came
through Iho ludios' room togolher, and
tho President's son and a thick set
gentleman that came Irotn tho While
House to meet the President were
there. They went right to tho gate
and got' the President, and they all
walked together to the President's
carriage and they all got in and drovo
off. 1 stood on tho entrance of the
ladies' wailing room door, and I noticed
.lames and Hunt thero with their lunv
ilies, and the President and bis friends
drovo up in his While House curriuge
and then James and Hunt went, and 1

went. I got into a cur und went up
towtid tho liiggs House.

Vltlll. OF A MURIlEREIt.

"Well, I was watching for tho Pres-
ident all that woek. I got up ono
morning at D !0, thinking that I might
get tho President when he was out
horseback riding, but bo did not go
out that morning. 1 sat there in tho
Purk for two hours watching for him
with my papers and revoivor, thinking
that I might got a chaneo at him, but
he did not go out that morning, so I
went back to my room, took breuktast,
put up my papers and revolver nnd
lot tho matter drop until night. In
tho ovoning, alter dinner at 5 o'clock,
I went up to my room and got my
revolver out and carriod it in my pock-
et. This was eith ,r Wednesday or
Thursday, 1 do not remember which,
but 1 think it was Thursday night.
Ho wont out riding that night. 1 was
in Lafayotto Park, opposite tho Whito
House, watching for him, ond about
6 30 the While House carriago drovo
up to tho Wbito llouso and waited a
few moments, and tho President and
somo gentlemen and a young mun 18
or 1!0 yoars old, whom 1 prosumed
was tho President's son, got into tho
carriage. Tho young mun snt with
his buck to tho driver and the Presi-

dent and his gentleman triond (who-ovc- r

ho was'i sat on tho back seat.
They tlrovo out tho entrance nearest
tho Treasury building and passed
right along tho east side of Lafuvullo
Squaro toward tho Arlington. They
drovo down by tho Arlington and out
on Vurmont avenuo. I walked out of
tho Park pretty rapidly and I saw
them from the corner ol tho Park. I
wont out on the street on cast side of
the square and I looked and suw they
wero going down Vermont avenue 1

hung around tho Park ubout half r

or so, and they did not return
and it was very warm, and 1 conclud-
ed to let tho matter drop for that night,
so that, alter sitting in tho Paik for
somo time, I wont as usual tn my
homo and went to bed. 1 wont to the
Kiggs llouso and took a room on tho
ollernoon of Thursday, and tho event
mentioned in this preceding talk hap-

pened. I am quite certain, on Thurs-

day night; it was cither on Wednes-

day or on Thursday, 1 am not positive
which, but my impression is that it
happened on Thursday night. On
Kruiuy night after 1 got my dinner at
tbo Riggr House t went up to my
room und 1 took out my revolver ami
1 put it in my hip pocket and I hud
my pnpors wilh me, and I thought 1

possibly might get a chaneo at him
Friday night. I went into Lafayotto
Squaro and sst there, opposite tho
n bile llouso.

IN THE SHADOW Or HEATH.

I had not been there a minuto before
I saw tho President walk out of the
Whito llouso. 'Now.' 1 thought to
myself, 'I bavo got a splendid crninco

at him ; ho is all alono ; thero isn't any
ono around him.' Ho walked along
the cant side ot tho square and down
II street. I followed In in. Ho went
to Mr. Illainos houso on ftlleentli
street. He walked along and when he
got on tho sidewalk opposite Mr.

Ultimo s houso he ions ed up, as n uo
did not know tho ploco exactly, nnd
then he saw the correct number and
walked in. I followed him along and
1 was about half way between II street
and Mr. Hlainc's houso, on tho opposito
side of the street, when he entered the
houso, 1 went into tho alley in the rear
ol Mr. Morion's houso and got out my
revolver and lookod at it and wiped it
off and put it back into my pocket. I
went over lo tho Jl street stoop, at
Warmley'o, and 1 waited there half an
hour, 1 should say, for tho President to

coma out. He camo outand Mr, liluitie
witb him and I wailed at Warmlcy s
until they psBscd by mo on the

They walked down II street
ami on tho oast side of Lafayette Square
nnd through the gato nearoat the
Treasury building and inlo tho White
House. Mr. lllaine and tho President
scorned to be talking with tho greatest
earnestness. Mr. lllaine was on tho
left side of tho President a thny walk-

od along the street. Illainos right
arm was looped in tho President Ml
arm and they woro engaged in the
mostoarnoat conversation ; thoir bands
wore Tory closo together, lllaine was
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striking tho air overy few momonts
and tho President wus drinking it all
in ; and occasionally the President
would striko out his band, thoreby
giving assent to what Mr. Blaine was
saying. They ooomcd to bo in a hila
rious state ot mind and delightful fel
lowsbip and in porleet accord. This
scene made a striking impression on
me: it confirmed what I had read in
the papers and what I had felt for a
long timo lo wit, that tho l'rosident
was entirely undor Mr. Jjluino's iouu-onc-

and that thoy weroin porfoct ao
cord. I may have remained in the
park porhaps half or throe quarters of
an hour, and then I wont down to my
room at tho Riggs House 1 took a
towel bath in my room and wont to
bed ond went to sleep. I woko up
about 4 o'clock Saturday morning and
felt well in mind and ' Jy. My mind
was perfectly clear in regard to remov
ing tho President; 1 bad not the
slighest doubt about my duty to the
Lord and to the American people in
trying to remove tho President, and I
want to say hero, as emphatically as
words can mako it, that, from the mo-

ment when 1 fully decided to romnvo
tho President, I havo never lad tho
slightest shadow on my mind ; my pur-pos-

has been just as clear and just as
determined ns anything could bo. 1

believed thut I was acting tinder a
special Divino authority to remove him,
und this Divino presonco was upon mo
from tho timo when I fully resolved to
remove, him until 1 actually shot him.
It was only by nerving myself W tho
utmost thut 1 did it at ull, and I never
had tho slightest doubt as to tho Di
vino inspiration of tho act, and that it
was tor the best interest of tho Ameri-
can people.

NEARINU THE END.

"Having heard on Fridi.y from tho
papers, and also by my inquiries of tho
doorkeeper at tho While llouso I'riday
evening, that the President was going
to Long llranch Saturday morning, 1

took my breakfast at tho Riggs llouso
about 8 o'clock. 1 ato well and felt
well in body and mind. 1 went into
Lul'ayotte Square and sat thero some
little time utter breuklust wuil ng lor
0 o'clock to come, and then 1 went to
tho depot and got there ubout U 10. 1

rode there from the park in a 'bob
tailed' car. I lelt tho car, walked up
to a bootblack, got my boots blacked,
and inquired lor a man named John
Taylor, whom, two woeks before, 1

hud spoken to ubout taking me out to-

ward tho Congressional Cemetery.
They told mo that Taylor's curriuge
wus not theie, and there wero three or
four Inn Union there who wero very
anxious to servo mo, and finally 1 no-

ticed a colored man, and I said lo him :

'What will you take mo out to tho
Congressional Cemetory lor ? Ho
says,' Well, I will tukoyou out there for
8 J. 1 told this colored man privately
thut if I wanted his services I would
let him know in a few minutes. I then
went into tho depot and took my
private papers which I intended for the
press (including a revised edition ol my
book, 'Tho Truth, a Companion to the
Bible'), and stepped up to tho news
stand and asked tho young man in
chargo if 1 could leave those papers
with him a lew minutos, and bo said
'Certainly, 'and ho took them and placed
them up aguinst tho wall on top of
somo other papers. This was about
9;ii), and 1 went into the ladies waiting-

-room and 1 looked around, saw
thero were quite a good many people
thero in tho depot und carriages out-
side, but 1 did not seo tho President's
carriago. I examined my revolver to
sou that it was all right, and took off

tho paper that 1 had wrapped around
it to keep tho moisture oil. 1 wailed
live or six minutes longer, sat down on
a seat in tho ladies room, and vory
soon tho President drovo up. Uo was
in company with a gentleman who, 1

understand, was Mr. liluino, although
1 did not reeognir.o him. Hits genllo
man looked very old, and be hail a
peculiar kind ol hcudguar on, that 1

did not recognitions that of Mr. Blaino.
I am satisfied that it was Mr. Blaino,
now that my attention has been speci-
ally called to it, becuuso it was tho
saino gentleman that 1 saw with tho
Piesident tho night beforo, and I know
positively tbat Ihut gentleman was Mr.
Blaino. Tho President and this gen-

tleman drovo up in a plain single seat-
ed carriago with ono hurso, this gentlo-man- ,

1 think, was driving. It was a
singlo carriago a slngloscatcd top
buggy. Tho President seemed to bo
in very earnest and private conversa-
tion wilh this gentleman, whoevident-l- y

was Mr. liluino, although at tho
timo 1 did not rccognizo bun as Mr.
lllaine. Thoy out in tho carriago, I
should say somo two minutos ; they
liuij not completed their conversation
when they reached tho depot, and dur-
ing tho interview of two minutes they
finished their conversation. During
this timo they woro engaged in vory
earnest and privato conversation, as 1

havo said. Tho President got out on
tho pavement side and Mr. liluino on
tlio other side. They entered the ladies'
room ; I stood thero watching tho
President and they passed by mo.

they reached iho depot I had been
promenading up nnd down tho ladies'
room between the tickot oflico door
nnd tho news-stan- door, a spaco ot
somo ten or twelvo teet. 1 walked up
and down thero 1 should say two or
llireo times working myself up, as I
knew tho hour was at hand. The
President and Mr. lllaine camo into
tho ladies' room and walked right by
me ; they did not notice mo aa there
wero quito a number of ladies and chil-
dren in tho room.

HOW THE PUESlliENT FELL.

Thoro was nnito a largo crowd of
ticket purchasers at tho gontlemcn's
ticket oflice in tho adjoining room ; tho
depot seemed to be quito full of people
Thero was quito a crowd and commo-
tion around, and tho President was in
tho act of passing from the ladios' room
to tho main entrance through tbo door.
1 should say ho was about four or five
feet from tho door nearest tho ticket
oflice, in tho act of passing through the
door to get through tho depot to tho
cars. He was about throo or lour loot
from llio door. I stood five or six feet
behind him, right in the middle of tho
room, and as he was in the act of walk-
ing awny from mo I pulled out the re-

volver and fired. He straightened up
anil threw his head back and soomod

to bo pertectly bewildered. Ho did
not seem to know what struck him. 1

looked at him ; bo did not drop, 1

thcronpon pulled again. He dropped
his head, seemed to reel, and fell over.
1 do not know whore tho first shot bit;
1 aimed at tbe hollow of his back ; 1

did not aim tor any particular place,
but 1 knew that if I got those two
bullets in his back ho would certainly
go. 1 was in a diagonal direction
Irom the President, to the Northwest,
and supposed both shots struck.

THE ARREST.

"I was in the act ol putting my re
volver back into my pocket when the
depot policeman aeiiod me and aaid,
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'You shot tho President of the United
States.' lie was terribly excited ; ho
hardly knew his bead from his lect,
and I said, 'Keep quiot, my friend ;

keep quiet, my friend. I want to go
to jail.' A moment after tho police,
man seiiod mo by the left arm ; bo
ciineiica me with terrible lorco. An
other gentleman an oldor man, 1

should say, and less robust soiled
mo by tho riubt arm. At this moment
tbo ticket agent and a groat crowd ol
people rushed around mo, and the
ticket agent' said, 'That's him ; that's
him ;' and be pushed out his arm to
seize me around tho neck and 1 says,
'Keep quiet, tny friends ; I want to go
lo atl,' ana tho ofllcers, ono on each
side of mo, rushed mo right off to tbe
police headquarters, and tho officer
who llrst soir.od me by tho hand says,
'This man has just shot tho l'rosident
of 'bo United Stales.' and be was ter
ribly excited. And I said, 'Keep
quiet, my lriend ; keep quiet; I bavo
got somo papers which will explain tho
wnoio matter. They lot go ol me and
they held my bands up ono police
man on one side and ono on Iho other

and thoy went through mo, took
away my rovolvor and what little
chango 1 had, my comb and my tooth
pick, all my pupers, and I guvo thorn
my letter to tho Whito llouso; told
them that I wished they would send
that letter to the While House at onto,
and tho officer began to road my letter
to tho Yt Into House, and in this envel
ope containing my letter to tho Whito
tlouso waB my speech, 'uarheld against
Hancock.' lie glanced his oyo over
tho letter and I was telling him about
sending it at once to tho Whito Houso
to cxpluin tho matter and bo said, 'Wo
will put you to the Whito House I' So
I said nothing after that. They look
me cround a little dark placo and put
me into a coll, locked tho door and went
off."

LOOKINU FOR A WIFE.

In bringing bis autobiography to an
end ho says: "And now 1 speak of
two matters strictly personal. First, 1

am looking for a wifo and see no ob-

jection to mentioning it horo. 1 want
an elegant Christian lady of wealth,
under 30, belonging to a first-clas- s

l'uinily. Any such lady can address
mo in the utmost confideneo. My
mother died when 1 was only 7 and 1

havo always lelt it a great privntion
to have no mother. If my mother bad
lived 1 Dover should havo got into the
Onduia community and my lite, no
doubt, would have boon happier every
way. Nearly throo years utter I left
the community 1 was unfortunately
married. At last I mado up my mind
that I would sever tho bonds and I
was divorced in 1871. I am fond of
lemale society, and 1 jililo tho ladies
are of mo, and 1 should bo delighted
to find my mate."

PRESIDENTIAL ASPIRATIONS.

"Tho second" subject in which ho
dosires to lake tlio public into his con-

fidence relors to tho Presidency. "For
twenty years," he writes, "1 have bad
an idea that 1 should be President. 1

had tho idea whon I lived in tho Onei
da community, and it has nevor left
mo. When 1 left Boston for Now
York, in Juno, 1880, 1 romembor dis-

tinctly I felt thatl was on my way to
the Whito House. I hod this fueling
all through tho canvass lust Full in
Now l ork, although I mentioned it to
only two persons. My idea is that 1

shall bo nominated and olectod as Lin-

coln and Gurlield Woro that is, by tho
act ot trod. II 1 woro 1 resident 1

should seek to give tho nation a first-clas- s

administration in ovory respect ;

1 wont nothing sectional or crooked
about me. My object would bo to
unify tho entire American penplo and
mako them happy, prosperous and
God fearing."

K1XQ COTTON.

A OI.ANCE AT HIS OENEAI.OUY.

In viow of tho Cotton Exhibition
now going on at Atlanta, Ga., tho fo-

llowing chronological listot facts in
to cotton and its manufacture

has been compiled for prcsont reading
and future reterenco:

11. C. 410. First mention of cotton in
history by Herodotus.

11. C. G3. Cotton awnings first used
in tbo thcatro at Rome by Lentuleus
Spinthcr.

A. D. 00. Cotton plant known in
F'gypt and adjacent countries.

HU0. Cotton used in Greece in tho
manufacture of paper.

I'2(i2. Cotton goods mndo in Pcrsio.
1280. Munitlucturo of cotton intro-

duced into China from India.
1208. Cotton used in England for

candlowick.
14:10. Fustians first made in Flanders

wilh linen wrap and cotton wel t.
1500. First attempt to introduce

cotton goods into England.
15 10. ThoCaffres in Southern Africa

woro cotton dresses.
1530. Tho common spinning whoel

invented by Jurgcn at Brunswick, in
Germany.

1500. Cotton imported inlo England
from tho Levant.

1589. Tho stocking framo invented
by William Loo.

1590. Cotton clo.h brouuht to Lon
don fron llenjti, on tho coast of Guinea.

1031. Printed rnlicooB first Inlro-dace-

into London, from India.
1011. All warps mado ol linen and

wove witb cotton Imported from Cy-
prus and Smyrna.

1C50. Very fine calicoes and muslins
mado at Calicut, in India, which woro
whitened with lemon water.

1(170. Tho Dutch loom first usod in
England.

11)75. Calico printing introduced into
r.ngiann.

1088. Cotton and yarn Imported into
r rnnco Irom tbe Levant.

1700. Manufacture; of muslins first
uttempt at Paisley, Scotland.

172,1. Lawns and cambrics first
manufactured at Glasgow, James Mon- -

leilh being tho first manufacturer who
warped a muslin web in Scotland.

1728. First cotton yarn spun by
machinery in England, by Mr. Wyatl.

1734. The Trustees of Georgia were
presented with a paper of eotton teed ky
I Tumi Miller, of Uielseii, tniiliind,

1738. Lewis Paul took out patent
lor machine lor spinning with rollers,
invented by John Wyatt.

1738. The fly shultlo invonlod by
John Kay, ol Bury, England.

1753. A cotton reul iuventedby Mr.
r.arnsiiaw.

175C, Cotton vol vets and quillings
first made in England,

17(10. Warping mill invontod. Drop
shutilo box invented by Uobert Kay

17G0, James llurgroavos used tho
stock-car- In carding cotton.

1702. Cylinder cards invontod.
1705. The manufacture of calicoes

first attompted in England. Cotton
velvets first madeat Amiens, in Franco.

1707. The spinning jenny invontod
by J ami's llargreaves.

1708. Tho slocking framo applied to
the making ol lace by ilamiuuiiu.
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1709. Arkwright obtained his first
potent for spinning cotton with rollers.
Ilia firat mill at Nottingham wus
driven by borso power, and proved loo
exponsivo : another mill was built at
Cromford, in Derbyshire, which was
turned by water henco bis spinning
mochino was canon tlio triucr r.ime.

1772. First cotton goods mado In

England with cotton wurps.
1775. The First Provincial Congress

of South CiroUna recommended to the
inhabitants to grow cotton.

1779, Cayenne, Surinam, Esscquiho,
Dcmerara and St. Dumingo cotton
most in esteem in England.

1779. Tho mulo for spinning cotton
invented by Samuel Cromplon.

1780. First cotlon mill built in Ire-
land.

1781. Brazil cotton first imported
from Maranhain into England.
" 1782. Somo American manufacture
of cotton first advorlisod for salo in
Philadelphia.

1783. Arkwright's machinory for
oaiding and spinning ootton by steam
firstused in Manchester, hngland.

1784. Cotton lmportod into England
Irom tho Unilcd Stales in small quanti-
ties.

1784. First machino fur spinning
eotton imported into France from En
gland by M. Morin, of Amiens.

178ii. 1 owor looms invented by Dr.
Curtwright. Cylinder printing on
cloths invented by Bell. Bleaching
with oxymuriatio acid by Bcrlholett,
in Franco.

1780. Mr.Orr.of East Bridgowater,
Massachusetts, employed R. and A.
Burr, Irom Scotland, to construct card
ing, spinning and loving machines
and tboLcgisluturo ol Masschueotts, to
encourugo tho machinists, granted
them jf.200 lawful money.

1787. lhomas Somors, an English
midshipman, constructed a model of a
spinning jenny in Massachusetts, for
which tho Slato Government granted
him 20.

1787. First machinory to spin cotton
put up in France.

not. Uno hundred nnd eight bales
of cotton imported into Knglund from
the United Stules.

17S7. Tho first cotton fnctory in tho
United States w as organized at Bever
ly, Massachusetts, and for filleen years
mado corduroys, bed lickings and cot-

ton velvots. General Washington visit-
od thiB establishment in 1789.

17S9. Sea island cotton first planted
in tho United Stales, and upland cotlon
begun about this time to ho grown for
use and expation.

li'JU. Uecombor 20, Samuel Slater
started thofirstmacbinory for spinning
cotton in the United States at I'au
tain ket, R, I., constructed on Ark-
wright's plan. October 15, 1791, speci-
mens of his first yarn and cloth woag
sent to the Secretary of the Unilcd
Stnles Treasury.

1790. f irst calico printing in the
United Status commenced wilh wooden
types by Herman Vondouson, a Gor-
man, at East Greenwich, R. I.

1792. Manufacturing town ol Pattor- -

son, N. J., founded by Alexander Ham
ilton s incoporatod company.

1792. Self acting mulo invented by
Mr. Kelly, of Lanark Mills, Scotland.

1793. Iho saw-gi- lor cleaning cot
ton invented by Kdi Whitney in tho
United States. Patented March 14,
1794.

1797. Amos Whittomoro, of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, invented a ma-

chino for cutting, bending and Botling
card tooth.

1798. Tennnnt's bleaching powdors
invented by Mr. Tennant of Glasgow.

Ii98. cotton mill wilh ma
chinery built in Switzerland.

1800. iho jacquard Invented by M.
Jocquart, ol Lyons, Franco.

1801. bntiro stock ol Amorican cot
ton in Liverpool, one bag.

180. first cotton factory built in
Now Hampshire.

18115. liarlon invented engraved
wooden rollers for printing cotton.

180b. .Machine, lor dressing warps
invented by Johnson.

1808. Jacob Xierkins, an Amorican,
invented method ol engraving liy
means of steel dies.

1809. First cotton factory in Now
York built by Dr. Cupron, in Oneida
county.

1809. l'irst power loom invented
and patented in tho United Slates by

V. Curtis, ol Aow lorR.
1810. Public altontion drawn to tho

growing importance of cotton manu-
factures in the United Slates, by Albert
Gallatin and Tench Coxo.

1811. Machinory for making bobbin- -

net patented by John Burn, of En-

gland.
181J, Mr. iletcalle, an Amorican,

sent to India with machines lor un
proved cleaning of cotlon.

ISM. lue llrst manumciuring estab
lishment in tho world combining all
tho operations necessary for convert-
ing tho raw coltpn into finishod cloth
erected at Waltham, Massachusetts,
by Francis Cabot Xiowoll and Patrick
Traeey Jackson, assisted by Paul
Moody. Tho exportation of manu
facturing machinery Irom England be

ing prohibited by law, they contrived
their own power looms.

1815. England sent eight pounds of
cotton yarn to India on trial.

1810. Lotion consumed by United
States manufactories about 11,000,000
pounds per annum.

1818. Cotlon avoraged about 3 1 conts
per pound.

1S20. The first eotton mill orccted
in Manayunk, Philadelphia, by Cap-
tain John Towers.

1821. The silo of Lowell purchased
by P. T. J ackson.

1822. Merrimack Manufacturing
Company established.

1823. Tho countor-twis- t or Taunton
speeder, invontcd by Guorgo Danforlh.

1823. First export ol raw cotlon
Irom Egypt to Knglund.

1825. First calico printing machino
imported Irom Kngland to the United
States by W. J. Breed.

1825. A sell acting mule spinnor
patented in England by Roberts. The
lubo Iramo introduced thero from tho
United StaleB.

1828 Cap spinner or Danlorth framo,
invontod by Charles llantorth,of M

patonted in England in 1839,
and there known as tho Amorican
throstlo.

1832. Pirkcr and lsppcr patented by
John C. Whitin, of Mussacbusetts.

1839. William Mason invented Ins
self acting mulo.

284 1, A morican cotton planters sont
by British Government to India to im
prove cotton growing.

1812. Power looms for weaving ging-
hams arid chocks invented by E. 1).

Biifelnw. of Massachusetts.
1815. Duly on cotton repealed by

I'.nglsnd.
1811). Corn laws repealed through

tbo Infiiicnco of tho Manchester cotton
interest.

1801. Australian cotlon usod by
Manchester manulactiirers.

1802. Cotton famine in England on
account of the civil war in tbe United
Status.

TEEMS-- J2 per annum in Advance.
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18(13. February 0, the "Georgo
arrived Irom Amorica with pro-

visions lor tbo sufferers in Lancashire.
1805. June. End of fomino. Loss to

capital per yoar, 1140,000,000 ; loss in
wages, 609,000,000 a year. Tho lost
two years of tho famine 15,000,000

money was distributed.
The chief ootton crop is tho short

staple variety, which is grown princi-
pally in South Carolina, Georgia, Ala-

bama, Missisippi, tho northern part of
norma and Louisiana and tho oastoin
half of Toxas.

Just beforo tho war tho cotton crop
nun readied 4,811,770 holes; in 18lio
the crop was less than half that num
ber, l'or tho past five years tho orop
nas averagou D.uuu.uuu bales ; and dur
ing tho census year thoro woro ovor
l4,uuu,uuo acres undor cultivation, and
tho crop was 5,737,257 bales.

IIOWUATE'SCASK.

Considering thut Captain Ilnwgote
is supposed to have embezzled Govern-
ment funds to the amount ol a hun
dred thousand dollars or so, and thut
he has manifested a not nunattiral dis-

position to gel away, tho public will
scarcely share tho opinion of his coun-
sel that tho requirement of ten thou-
sand dollars bail is unreasonable and
oppressivo. There is no occasion lor
any viudictivo troatmont of Howgato,
uud thero is little danger of it. In
deed, tho only dangor is that his case

be allowed to drag along until the
good effect that might result from his
prompt prosecution will be lost. Yet,
after all, oven the most exomplary
punishment of this pretentiousswindler
will scarcely mako atonement for the
criminal carclossness that allowed him
for so long tho unrestricted control of
tho Signal Serrico funds at a time
when his immoral and extravagant
mode of life was notorious to all .

Tho Story of llowgato's per-
sonal intrigues has boon often repeated
with quito as much detail as necessary,
but tho manner in which bo maintain-
ed his official position and influence
has never been clearly explained and
it is difficult lo understand bow a sub
ordinate officer could havo blossomed
nut into such mugnificenco of vice
without tho knowledge ot his superiors.

Howgato is ono of a class common
enough in public lil'o, who mako up in
effrontery what they otherwiso lack,
and with tho slightest of propor quali-
fications impose themselves on the pu

as eminent men with such cosy suc
cess that they do not oven find it nee-

cssary to conceal their oxtravaganco of
lite, ihcro aro multitudes of just such
mon not only in Washington but in
ovory ono ol our cities. Thoy occupy
moro or less promtnont positions, with
small salaries or perhaps with no sal-

ary at all; yet they wear diamonds
and drive fast horses and drink the
costliest wines, and an easy-goin- pub
lic dows bclore them and allows them
to select its officers and to handlo ilB

monoy. Occasionally thero comes an
unlookod-fo- r chango of administration
and ono of these men is tripped npand
goes to jail ; but the go ne is not slop-
ed bocauso ono. player bos dropped
out.

Uowgato's case is peculiar only be- -

causo ho was in the military sorvico,
wboro wo commonly expect lor what
reason it would puzzle us to explain
to find a sternor virtue than in civil
life. Otherwise bo was an adventurer
of tho common sort. Ho protended to
bo a sciontifio man, and the public took
him at his own valuation and gavo
him pro emmenco over tbe hard-wor-

ing mon of science who know tho hob
lowness ol bis pretonsions but modest-
ly hold their tongues. The wortlilcss-nos- s

of bis character must havo been
equally well known to those about
him, but bo know tho way to influ
ence and favor, and it was not till his
modo of lifo becamo an opon scandal
in tho newspapers that it seoml to
havo occurred to anvbodv that his
official conduct was probably no bet
ter, llow many ltowgatos aro thoro
at Washington and elsewhere who
have not yet been oxposod ? 1 his is a
quostion of deepor interest than tho
prociso extent ol this man s embezzle-
ment or tho proper amount ol his bail.
A rogue of this stump is not an isola-

ted phenomenon. Ho is tho product
of his surroundings, and that which
produces one such ib likely to produce
moro. Philadrluh ia Times.

A SA D A TTEMPT A T IRON Y.

Tho Now York Evening Post shortly
after tho arrost ot Lieutenant Flipper
for embezzlement ironically suggested
that tbo accused should lollow Whit-taker'- s

oxomplo and accuse all in any
way concerned in his prosecution with
entering into a conspiracy against him
on account of his color. It sketched
quite an claboroto defenso of Ibis sort,
which was so intentionally absurd
that wo confess-

- it nevor occurred to
us that anyone could lail to see that
it was purely ironicul, yet soveral per-

sons, it appears, have written to tho
I'osl protesting against tho Injustice
dono by it to West Point and to Col.
Shatter, while others, recognizing its
ironicul character, protested against
its intisllco to Lieutenant r Upper.
To cap tho climax Lieutenant Flip-
per, it subsequently appeared, had in all
seriousness, before tho Post articlo was
written, sot up just such a defense as
that paper hod ironically suggested.

Tho Post confesses that it has some-
how made a mistake, but does not
seom to exactly comprehend wherein

. .i. it r.. i. j i
l lb uiiensu consists, n uocs uov uuuer-stan-

apparently, that it haB been
guilfy ol profanity, and has darod
poko lun at ono of a superior order ot
beings, and made tho matlor worse by
showing that it really proposes seri-

ously to judge his perlomunces by the
standards sot up lor judging ordinary
mortals. It is as though an angel had
boon discovered In some situation
which would compromise a moro mor-

tal, and tho 1'oft bad shown itself
capable of believing that tho angel
woro guilty ol some human impropriety,
and had sneoringly suggested that tho
next thing tho accused would do
would bo to protend that the ladder
and jimmy beneath the window had
boon put thero by somo onomy to an-

gels, and that, as for himself, he had
down into the room. Of course ovory
ono brought up in the beliel that an
gels aro winged beings incnpahlo of
sin would either fail to seo tbe irony
of such a remark or would resent it if
ho did seo It, and ask why an angel
should not sol up such a defense. '1 he
Post, we fear, does not fully under-
stand Its own parly's state of mind.
Exchange.

If you aro deaf, ears run, and have
catarrh, tako 1'tBiHA. I hove tried
it. C. D. Wiley, Houghton, Pa.

For Chronic Catarrh, lake Perona.
I bavo tried it. J. IltnnLiNa, Alle-
gheny City, Pa.

A groat curiosity A plate ot butler
from the cream of a Joke.

EDUCATIONAL.
BY U. tTikioQUOWN. "

County Institute convenes on Moo-da-

December 19th,

School visitation lor tbe current
yoar has already bogun.

Ira D. Sbopo, a very deserving tcaoh-o- r

of tho oounly, busembarkodin the
lumbering trade.

Jamea II. Kelly has entered upon
his filth term of teaching New Wooh-ingto- n

borough publio ocbool.

Two hundred and sixty-si- pupils
woro graduated from tho Normal
schools of tho Stato the past year.

8. E. Hoys, of Luthsrsburg, tcachea
Ilappy Valley school In Woodward
township. Salary, 110 per month.

Willlamsport has one hundred color
ed children attending the publicschooli,
and no com plaints aro offored by the
wuiio population.

Tho Prlnoipal of tbe Osceola publio
schools is a victim to that terrtfio dis-

ease, fever and ague, and suffers groat
incnnvcnionco therolrom.

Sandy township cornea to the front
as the township employing the lowost
grado certificates. Is Sandy going to
retrogrado in her school affairs 1

Tho vacant schools of Burnsido
township bnvo been supplied as fol-

lows: Pine Grovo, YT. YV. Barber, sal-
ary 35 per month ; Harmony, R. 8.
Mauror, salary $30 per month.

Tho liberal citizons of Tidinnte,
Warron county, paid the hotel bills of
all tho lady teachers who attondod the
County Iuslitutoatlhat place recently.
Other counties might profit by this
oxample.

Uattio Kin p. sburry.agod twelve yoars,
who lives in Buckingham district,
Wayno cour.ty has attondod lii school
terms of eight months each without
missing a duy. So says tho Pcnnsvl.
vania School Journal.

Classical. Instructor In Latin
"Miss B , of what waB Cores the god-
dess I" Miss B. ' She was tho coddoss
of marriago." Instructor "Oh, no;
ol agriculture." Misa B., (looking

"Why, I'm sure my book
soys sbo was the goddess ot husban-
dry." Harvard Lampoon.

Within tho past two wcoks three
moro Clearfield county teachers have
passed from tho realm of singlo blessod- -

ncss Into the haven of matrimonial
felicity, viz : Prof. W. S. Luther of
llratly township, Miss Nora Noma of
Forguson and Miss Ella Way of Pike.
Muy they all realize unbounded happi
ness in the realations just lormod,

TF.ACHEKS APPOINTED.

Tho following ore tho oppointmenta
mado by the School Boards designated
and officially reported tho post week,
as required by law :

RBADFORD TOWSBRIP.

Egtpt aebnol Lettie Wil.on.
l'le.ieant Hill .Helm Irvia
Independent li'e) .....Hannah W. Tate.
Uplier Wo'xllarrtl pchuol . ... I.oia .Meiiaitfthey.
Lnwrr Woodland acbool ...Thome. K. Moore.
Jackaon acbool Harry K. Fault.
B if; Irr echiiul . Frank Klear.
shiiuh arhool Wallaee Dae.

b'alariee, 130 and :lo per month.
RORR1B TOWSIR1P.

Morriadal. eohool J.nni. Cook.
Freeport aehool ...Alia bparkmaa.
Dillon acbouL.. ..llallle lluehea.
Kylertown achool E. B. Juneeon
Hylrao Urove acbool U. W. Fullerlon.
Murna Hill acbouL Annie Wvrrel.
Oermaa arhO',1 ...Miry Moaebarger.
Pleaaaal Hill auhouL ....Maggie Rotbrock,
rlw.rla eeh.o Ua Rotbrock.
Mornadale Mineaieborkl... ..To be aupplled.

rjalariea too and 130 per month.
OIRARD fOWRRfllP.

Congreaa Hill achool... Emma UaekmaB.
t!aA U,ll eebool AfOee Hale.
Oillingtaam achool Miia M. 0. Luts.
Plank Road achool

fialailea, 930 per montk.

couxaroR Towsanip.
Union acbool Ada Ale.
Fairmonnt abool ......W. 0. ilill.r.
Mullonburg aehool Haggle E. Morrow.
Migoot acbool.M Ada Stewart.
Frenehrllle aehool Daniel W. kroner.

tialariea, 9JQ per month,

QVESTI0X8.

Teacher, keep theso questions con- -

stonily bulore you :

Do your pupils pass lo and Irom tho
recitations in a quick and orderly man-
ner?

Do they scramble out at recess like
flock of shoep ?

Do thoy koep their books and doskg

in good order.
Aro thoro pieces of paper lying

around tho desks ?

Do they spit on the floor?
Has each ono who uses ink a good

f
Do tliey throw ink on the floor?
Do they wipe their pen on their pen-

wipers or on thoir hair?
Do you insist on clean bands?
Do tbey wipe their shoes on the mat

as they como in ?

It thero is no mat will you got one ?

If there la no scraper will you soo
that one is provided ?

Do yourpupils speak toyou rospoct-lull-

r
Do they call each othor rude names ?

Aro you sure there is no swoaring
on tho play grounds ?

Whon your pupils speak to yon do
they start oft" with, "say?"

Do they say, "1 dono it," "I aeon
him," cto. ?

Do you mako them uso good English
tn their recitations?

Do thoy scrawl rudo scrawls on the
black-board-

Do they maik on tho walls with
poncils ?

Do they ileal crayons and mark on
tho funcos as thoy go homo ?

Do you leach them the propor way
to buhavo in the streets ?

Do yon allow them to insult strang-
ers on tho highway ?

Do you set them an example of ro- -

nnca oouriosy r
Do you think more of manliness

than of

AGRICULTURAL.
Cootrlbatlona to tbil department aboold be

to J. Dlaib Hbap, Clearfl.ld, Pa.

AQRKTLTCJIAL IXSTRUCTIOX.

The problom, "How to Educate Oar
Boys snd Girls to a Higher, Bolter and
Wiser Farm Lifo," engages lbs true
philanthropist, and has not boen an-

swered. The child's mind is very re-

ceptive. Tho great deaidoration is to
lead tho child to seo things in the right
light, and to hood the voicings of truth.

The fatbor and mother must first be
govorncd by thoir own
minds. The agricultural clnhs and In-

stitutions can do much. The Stat
and County Fairs must bo made

The common schools, too,
can bo holpful, but already too many
stndios domand attention there. Tbil
leaves Utile room for lessons in agricul-
ture, mechanics, or in fact for any of
ibo arts.

The great holp must corns to us
from tho Agricultural Colleges. The
yonng man who grsdnatcs there moat
be a shining light in his neighborhood
to inspire anri holn up his follows,
Thus, the College will holp lbs masse..,
and the elevation of lbs masses will in
time help tho Colleges.

1 ho agricultural press ts doing ft

grand work, and has a claim en the
Collcite men to write fur it. The re
ceptive mind of the child la eager for
new truth, ana tno wonaors oi nature
and science are fresh and elovating to
them. The youths' department of
these journals should be in the handaof
able men. Here we have then on lbs
farm a most efficient school for the
children, which school exhorts Col-

lege men to make mors useful and
efficient.


